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DAVENPORT DOTS
; In the death of Will G. Smith, which
occurred Thursday evening. Davenport
lost a very popular citizen. He was
born-- in I)acnj;ort .Ju'y )'J. 11, the
(on of .Mr. an'i Mr-- . A. .1. Smith, lie;
turning- here .Mr. Smith became borrk-keefj- er

for the firm of Smith ic Mt
Cullough, furniture coalers, his fath-,c- r

being senior member of the firm.
I'pon Mr. McCulIough's death, decea-e- ii

entered- - the business with hisfath-.e- r

under the firm name of A. .1. Smith
& Son, afterward incorporated. Af-

ter . hi father", death in 10 Mr.
Smith continue! the business until
ll'Ol, when failing health compelled

""him to retire. disjmi-in-g of what was
then conceded to be the largest fur-
niture house in the city. Mr. Smith
was married Nov. 11, l1?", to Miss
Cora Scott, daughter of Col. and Mrs.
Thomas Scott, of this- - city, who sur-
vives him, with one son. Kugene (iard-ne- r

Smith. HLs mother, Mrs. Helen
A. Smith. a bo lives here, and his
brother.- - Dr. Charles 1. Smith, of Oma-
ha, is now here.

Joseph Mecum and his wife. Ktta.
are in serious c'iftioulty. They were
married early in 1870 and lived to-
gether until Feb. 11. of this year. Now
.Mm. Mecum want to be divorced af-
ter 'ZTt tears of married- life, alleging
that her husband' had always been
brutal to her. compejling her to sup-
port him in idlene. while she hung
.over the washtub. Liquor, however.

been for it all. The
custody of six out of nine chil hen,
who are minors, is asked for.

Messrs. Kchoening, Ncalands arid
(irauthem, the last named a mill-
wright from Moline. came nearly be-- J

ri j-
- asphyxiated in the basement of

the Davenport Flour & Feed com-
pany's, plant on Scott slrcct. near
Front, yesterday. They were opera-lin- g

a gasoline engine Laving a con-

nection for exhausting outside of the
IjiiilMujr. and an explit.n occurred
anil the basement filled with gas. He-fo- re

the men could make their escape
they were badly afTected. The timely
arrival of physician.--, however,
brought them ariiind a!! right in a
little while.

(i

At Me rev ho.-pita- !. ; .1: .;n o'clock
Thur.-tla- y evening, occurred the death
of Carl Hcinrich Clsri.-- t ian P.ngi-Iau- s.

member of the firm f Itiigislaus
1 1 dry roods ircrcbiinis on

West. Second street. aft-- r an illne.-.-extendi-

hit a long period of time.
Death was due to an operation per-
formed for the removal of gall stones
last Friday. Deceased was born in
Iturg. Island of Febmcrn.
let. 13. lsco. and, was in his tlth year

ri'-f r."rr.' ; .

at the time of his death. In May,
lgyi. he came to America, and after
a fehort stay in New York he came to
Davenport, where for 10 years he
worked in the wholesale dry goods de-

partment of the August Steffen estab-
lishment. Two years agu he purchas-
ed the Kruse interest in the firm of
Kru-- e - Petersen, dry goods mer-
chants, on West Second street, in
which business he was; engaged at the
time of his death. The survivors are
the wife. Ludovica- - liugislaus. nee Lep-pe- r.

two) brothers and two sifters.
Christ liugislaus. of New York, and
Henry liugislaus. of Fen merit island,
Germany, and Mrs. Maria Capella and
Mrs. Henrietta Hies, of New York.

The well-know- n firm of Clausen &
Burrows, architects and building

has dissolverl partner-sh- i
and hereafter the business of the

two members of the tiriin will be con
ducted upon a separate scale.. F. G.
Clausen will maintain the present of-

fices in Der Demokrat building on
West Third street and will admit his
son I!iidnIpli into the business, which
will hereafter be known ;is that of
F. (J. Clausen & Son. 1. T. Burrows
has rented the suite of . trices. No.
on the third floor of the MoManua
building, which was recently vacated
by the firm f Letts : Mct.ee. who
hate removed to the second floor of
the same building. The firm of Clau-
sen : Burrows has for years Ix-e- one
of the leading architectural firms in
the state. They de.-ign-ed the plans
for Turner hall, the new St. John's
Methodist church, the new high school
building, an other important struc-
tures in this and other cities.

o
Negotiations between Secretary 11.

H. Vogt, of the Davenport Business
Men's association, and representatives
of the Pennsylvania Automatic I'limp
company hate resulted in an agree-
ment whereby the latter concern will
remove its manufacturing plant to
Davenport from its present location in
one of 1 lie suburbs of I'iMshiirjr. Pa.
The matter has been under considera-
tion for some time between the rep-
resentatives id the company, who are
now in the city, and the Business
Men's association, and1 what amounts
to a practical settlement, of the terms
of removal to this city was settled
yesterday. A meeting of the Business
Men's association ha- - been called for
Monday evening', when the represen-
tatives the pump company will
meet with the members of the asso-
ciation arid Ihe citizens of Davenport.

o
The following ticket was nominated

at an enthusiastic city convention of
the socialist labor party of Davenport
which was held at Turner hall last
night: Mayor. Olto Bchnke: treasur-
er. Dr. J. Uaphaelson; clerk. Carl Pin-ge- l;

assessor, William Dewey; police
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Our bisr mansrle enables us to turn out
fsmui'hwnrkas all the laundries inthe three cities combined. It will Ironon both sides, six sheets jer minute,
and far superior to any other. We must
keep it going1. Call us up. Both phones

Good Morning Mam :
Say! Arc you the man that runs the American

Laundry ?
Yes mam.
My name is Mrs. Hunt.
Where do you live Mrs Hunt?
I live on street, and the reason I asked you

was I heard you were doing the ironing down
there Free of Charge.

Yes, Mrs. Hunt we are.
You must do some for me then. You know I

am always hunting for the best of everything.
Well I am glad I met you Mrs. Hunt, as we do

the best and cheapest work of any Laundry in the
west.

I have so much of it though that I hate to ask
you to do it all Free of Charge.

You need not be in any way delicate in sending
all you have. The more the merrier, Mrs. Hunt.

All right. I will wasli them tomorrow and
send the day after.

But you. must tell them to be careful not to tear
them, as I have had those sheets and table covers
since I got married and you could not get any-
thing like them nowdays.

How long are you married, Mrs. Hunt?
It will be 34 years this coming Spring.
I see, Mrs. Hunt, the like of them is pretty

scarce, and they need careful handling. Now, Mrs.
Hunt I hope you don't do as Mrs. Finger did last
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magistrate, Harry Greenberg; alder-
men, Henry Wilkin?, First ward; John
Iieugge, Second ward; C. II. Staack.
Third ward; J. K. Lindsay, Fourth
ward; II. Yon Sargen, Fifth ward; A.
Petersen. Sixth ward'; John Meinert
and L. II. livid, aldermen-at-larg- e;

campaign committee. Charles Ander-
son. Max Hagemann. Henry Struck,
A. K. Gifford. William Dewey, Carl
Pingel and B. W. Wilson.

The DavenjvMt high school boys
won what is said to have been the
fastest game ever played by them at
Cedar IJapirN yesterday from the high
school of that city by a score wf 22

to 18.

T5he Stage.
wSOSOSOSOSOSOOSOSOSOSCSOSO

Feb. 21. "A Romance of Coon Hol-
low.

Feb. 22. "Quincy Adams Sawyer."

Millie James, the actress, was mar-
ried Monday at the Hotel Savoy in
New York, to Kdgar Stachelberg. a
cigar manufacturer. About 100
friends of the couple attended the
wedding. Mr. and Mrs. Stachelberg
then started south ou their wedding
tour. Mrs. Stachelberg is the daugh-
ter of Louis James, the well known
actor, and she has met with great
success in her short career. She be-
gan in "Lover's Lane" and was later
the star of "The Little Princess." Her
friends said her "marriage would end
her stage career.

Miss Helen Kedmon. who has taken
leading roles in comic operas, and Dr.
Frederick J. Kalteiner. a physician of
Philadelphia, were married in St. Bor-romeo- 's

Boman Catholic church in
New York by the rector. Be v. Fath-
er Gordon. The bride was a member
of the "Winsome Winnie" theatrical
company until about four weeks ago
She ami Dr. Kalteiner have been
friends, for a long lime. Dr. Kalte-
iner is chief surgeon of the meifical
clinic at Jefferson Medical college.

When Ton Have a Cold.
The first action when you have a

cold should be to relieve the lungs.
This is best accomplished by Ihe free
use of Chamberlain's Cough Bemedy.
This remedy liquefies the tough mu-
cous and causes its expulsion from
the air cells of Ihe lungs, produces a
free expectoration, and opens the se-

cretions. A complete cure soon fol-
lows. This remedy will cure a severe
cold in less time than any other
treatment and it leaves the system in
a natural and healthy condition. It
coimieract s any tendency toward
pneumonia. For sale by all drug-gists-.

Jolm Roche, Prop,

MOLINE MENTION
Creditors of J. W. Warr holding;

patent notes to the amount of $40,-O0- 0

have decided' to tile these notes as
claims in bankruptcy to participate in
the-- dividend recently ordered. The
prosiH'cts now are that a settlement
of 10 cents on the dollar is the most
that the creditors will be able to se-

cure. The filing of these notes is said
to indicate the aband-onmen-t by the
holders of hope of holding the buildi-
ng- and loan association liable for
them, an;! their desire to realize as
much as possible from the claims. All
the; holders of patent notes have not
taken this action, for there are many
who propose to fight to the last ditch
on the score of the liability of the
association. With some $40,000 in
notes transferred, to the bankruptcy,
there is still outstanding- - something
like $G0,000 in notes of similar form.

Much needed repairs have been made
in the bath rooms of the Y. M. C. A.
A radiator has been installed, doors
have been hung in place of the rubber
curtains, platforms; put in for the
shower baths, and the entire room fur-
nished with rugs, making clean and
comfortable bathing places. Bev. D. L.
McNary. of Bock Island, will address
the men's meeting Sunday afternoon
at '5 o'clock. A great, ileal of interest
is being manifested in the afternoon
services.

Cap. S. V.. Darby, commander of the
state forces of naval militia, will in-

spect the Moline division of his com-
mand next Monday evening. This is
the first visit Capt. Darby has-- paid
Moline. and the occasion will be one
of much importance to the local sail-
ors. The men will be thoroughly test-
ed' and the equipment is to be minute-
ly scrutinized' for the service is now
a part of the national establishment
and is subject to supervision and reg-
ulation by United States naval olli-cer- s.

o
Mrs. Anna Anderson, of 2.120 Sev-

enth avenue died at :'!() Thursday
evening after a long illness of a com-
plication of ailments. She was born
in Homtorp. Christ ianstads lan. Swe-
den. June is:!2 and came to Mo-

line with her children in 1SSS, her hus-
band having died' in SweiV-- n in 1ST'.).

She lea'ves live children: Swan Ander-
son. Mrs. Peter Larson in Moline; Mrs.
William Nelson, of Princeton. HI.: Nt Is
and James of Kansas City.

o
Members' of the Moline club had the

real thing at their smoker Thursday
evening in the way of a boxing- - bout
and the enthusiasm displayed by the
crowd iniHeatedi that the spectators
enjoyed it immensely. The event of the
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Read the and revised price list for family at the
Laundry. Some of best families in the city taking advantage
this the price is no than the coal, soap and starch will cost,
not considering the usual slush and steam on wash days

W.

week.
What that?
Well, she sent dozen sheets, dozen table

covers, dozen towels, dozen napkins, and don't
know how many lace curtains and bed spreads,
and she was awful kind that she washed
them herself and telephoned o'clock

the forenoon come after them once she
wanted them back o'clock that afternoon.

sure mark the list Free Cha.rg. she
did not want have any words with that driver.

Where does Mrs. Finger live?
She keeps boarding house and restaurant
street.
And didn't you iron them for her?
Wcll,we like work right enough, Mrs. Hunt,

and like little glory too; but thought
was little too much both keep time withour appetite.

Well then what must get my Hat work
ironed Free Charge?

Send everything you want the wash same
you were doing jourself. Dresses, Aprons,

Shirts, underwear your flat work included
washed nice and clean, rough dry for cents per
pound, starched and all. Now comes your tree
ironing- - No matter how much will
nicely roned and folded for the same price. Or
other words, only charge for the washing
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That Good

evening between Fin-le- y,

skillful Moline boy. anoth-
er colored Davenport named
Bush. There lively

rounds ended
knockout Bush, individual
going under joke.

Herman Adolph Bufe. living
Twenty-fourt- h

Seveut Thursday after-
noon long illness
heart trouble. Wech-selber- g.

Saxony, derma
America years

having Moline since.
married dermany

leaves children,
Bichard There

brothers Moline. years
wood worker Mo-

line Wag-o- company. funeral
takes jdaee tomorrow1 resi-
dence interment be-
ing- Biverside. Mennicke.

Island officiate.

Capt. Wells, sturdi-
est early settlers Moline,
celebrate birthday anniver-
sary Saturday
Capt. Wells Moline

'gain later
health

charing winter, looking for-
ward spring days re-

store strength.

Bemoves microbes which impov-
erish blood circulation. Stops

trouble interferes nu-

trition. That's Hollister's Bocky
Mountain cents.

tablet form. Thomas,

NO
if you say so.
in

Hildebra-nd- t Cash. You Know J3he Boys.

ROCK ISLAND,

Under the State Law. Per Cent
Interest Paid Deposits.

Monev Loaned Personal Collateral Kstate Security.
OFFICERS

Buford, President.
John Crubaugh, President.

drecnawalt, Cashier.
Beg-a- business July 1800,

'and occupying corner
Mitchell Lynde's building.

Up.
$5,000 diamonds, bicycles other

merchandise

washing American
are of

as what

this

Oh! Now I see. You charge for the. washing of the flat work,
but vou iron it FliKK OF

CJIAKOFV
Now, 1 see you understand Hunt.
Hut supposing I want it done by the piece according to jour

rough-dr- y price list. Can I have it?

Certainly. I will print that rough dry price lit here for your in-

spection, and you can take your choice by the piece i r by the pound.
Your flat work will be ironed in either case Fit KM OF CHAKCJ K. We

have both telephones and three wagons, and we promise yon that one
or the other will be at your house one hour after you telephone us.

Now I understand it better. You know I told' you in the begin-

ning that I hnted to ask you to do it FKKK OF CHAbM;!:. That- is

cheap enough. I would not do like Mrs. Finger, Send one
of your wagons around in the morning, as I will not have any more
w ashing done in the house while I can get it done that cheap. And I

will tell my sister .Tane and my sister Peggie and all my friends about
it, too. v.

Thank you. Mrs. Hunt. Hut you mu.--t fell them not to the
flat work alone for those prices, but end all they have of it. I don't
care how much with the family wash and not have any bundles less
than cents worth.

AM right, good day.

Cood day, Mrs. Hunt.

FEDAM LAUMDRY,
- . Core 5th Ave. and 12th St,

DIRECTORS
It. R. Cable,
John Crubaugh,
H. P. Hull,
E. W. Hurst,

f 9

Greenawalt.Z
Phil

Simon,

John Volk.
Solictors Jackson and Hurst

Going Down Instead
stock watches, jewelry, clothing-- ,

Twentieth

new
the

more

anyhow.

iein t Soid great bargains at Siegers Loan Office tSt., Rock Island; 'phone 6C3.

OUR REVISED

Rough
Dry
List.

Table Cloths
Napkins

Mitchell,

Buford,

Sheets :i

Pillow slips 'J

Towels U

Towels, rollers 2c
Towels, fringe . . . .' 2
Towels, bath 't
Sideboard covers 2f
Handkerchiefs, linen b
Handkerchiefs, silk .'J

Scarfs 'Jc
Statuf covers
Splaslhers
Doilies,
Kags .

lc to

r.
L. 2
J. M. $

of
at

X

.)!

ll
Kags, wash 1

rt-- 1 .

inrow-ovc- r ciotiis .'

bunch covers lie
Hi'd ticks l.'i
Curtains, 50c to fl.(M)
Pillow-shams- , 5c to J.j

IllankelH. wool, L'.'ie r.Oi..liiannets, eotton, e to .'!
Quilts U'Oc

Counterpanes 10c
Neckties 'Jr
Sweaters

Sacipies
Sun bonnets :!e
Hoys waists :ie
Under waists r?e

Corset covers .'!e
C'hi Ill's dresses '!

Wrappers, plain
White underskirts '!

Duck and heavy skirts 5c
Colored skirts ."

White drawers -- e
White aprons .'tc
Aprons , '.',

Chemises Tic

Night dresses .';e
Night shirts .'c
Undershirts, cotton :.'c
Under drawers, cotton :Je
Combinations, cotton e
Under shirts, wool :.

Under drawers, wind ''
Combinations, wool lc
Stockings le
Socks ".'e

Work shirts ':e
Sheets, pillowslips, towels, table

covers, napkins ami handkerchief
ironed free of charge. All other
w5rk starched and rough drier!.

less than 25 cents' worth
taken at these prices. Please don't
ask for credit.
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